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to county for amount of check deposited
taken for collection until the money
i" receh·ed.

('1'

June 24, 1!)33.
You IUl\'e submitted the following
questions:
"1. Can the county pay exchange 011
checks, if so, from what funds shall
it be paid?
"2. Can banks authorized to do business in the State of ~lontana charge
exchange on outside checks drawn in
favor of ~lontana counties or cities'!"
"3. Can the county treasurer pa~'
from county funds protest charges on
bank items that are protested 'I
"4. 'Vould it be permissihle for the
banks to withhold credit to the county
until outside items ha \'e been paid, or
would it be permissible for the banks
to credit items as they are received
and at the end of the quarter when
settlemen t is made for interest on
(laily balance, to make an estimated
deduction for the float items?"
Answering your first question, we
ha \'e held that the county treasurer has
no authority to accept anything in payment of taxes except money. (Opinion
No. 221, this yolume). Acceptance of a
check on a hank is at most only a conditiona I payment and taxes are !lot
p:lid until the check is paid, (61 C, .J.
fl6-l, Section 1242), If the proceeds from
the collection of the check are insufficient, the taxes are not paid in full.
Since the county treasurer can only
legally accept money in payment of
taxes, he should not accept a check on
a bank lInless it will be sufficient,
when paid, to pay the taxes in full. It
follows that the county cannot be reo
quired to pay the eX{Jress or flon t
charges on checks in the absence of
some statute authorizing it.
Answering your second question, 1
know of no law which pre\'ents ballks
authorized to do business in the S'tate
of ~lontana from charging exchan~e on
outside checks drawn in favor of ~lon
tana counties amI cities. It is questionable whether the legislature could
legally enact such a law but in the
absence thereof such charge can be
made.
Since the county treasurer canllot nccept anything but money in payment of
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taxes, he accepts ehecks at his own
peril and dsk and consequently the
county, in the absence of statute, cannot be charged with protest fees and
charges.
I see no reason why a bank, if it
wishes to do so, may not choose either
alternative proposed in your question
::\'0. 4. The bank may follow such practice as it follows with any other cnstomer of the bank, or such other practice as may be mutually agreed upon.
In making a deduction for exchange or
float items, the county trensurer is not
released from any loss which the county mar have sustained by the acceptllllce of checks 01' the failure to collect
taxes in fulL

Opinion No. 253
Feeble-Minded Pel"Sons-Admissioll to
School fOl' Feeble-l\{jmled-pJ'ocedure.
HELD: The proper procedure for the
induction of a subject into the training
school for feeble-minded persons of the
state school at Boulder is fully covered
by Sections 1474-1485. R C, 1\1. 1921.
. June 24, 1n3.'!.
You make the following request: "In
dew of this desire on the vart of Judge
Bennett, Dr. Griffin and myself to avoid
an~' errors and any legal complications.
would you please brive me an outline of
the proper proeedure for the induction
of a subject into the training school for
feeble-minded persons here at Boulder'!"
'l'he matter is fully cO\'ered by Sections 1474 to 1485, R C. M. 1021.
Application for admission shall be
made by the parent of the suhject, by
any person having its legal custody, by
a snperintendent of a county hospital.
by an officer of the bureau of child
and animal protection, by the applicant
in person, or by the superintendent of
any of the state institutions. The application shall be made to a district
judge. 'Vhen the application is made
the district judge shall issue an order
fixing the time and place' of hearing
and a COl)Y of such order shall be
served upon the parent of the subject
or one having the legal custody of the
subject. It is advisable to serve such
notice on both parents if both are Ih'ing. Service should be made as provided in Chapter 62, Code of Civil Pro-
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eedure, Seetions 9778-9785, R. C. M. 19'21.
If by mail it should be registered and
return ,receipt demanded, 'and on the
hearing the record should show all
such procedure duly followed.
The application should contain the
facts required of Section 1475.
The two examining physicians llIuliell
by the judge should ha I-e no personal
interest in the affairs of the suhject,
and otherwise be free from prejudiee.
The word "may" in Section 1476 we
would construe as a command that the
physicians must be named by the judge
to assist in the examination. In the
service on the pa-rents or legal revresentatil-e of the subject. it will be advisable to state that they are entitled
to. and, if cOIl\-enient should hal-e legal
representatiTe attend the hearing.
"'ith this advice and by following the
prol'isions of the ~tatutes referred to
the procedure cannot be successfully
contested.

Opinion No. 254
County Commissioners-Budget--Counties-Levies-Schools, Funds Lost in
Bank Fa,ihu'e--Warrants,
Interest on.
I-n~LD: Under the provisions of Ch.
148, Laws of 192!), it is the duty of the
e()unty commissioners to reduce the estimate of expenditures required by any
county officer or department in making
up the preliminary county budget, with
the view of keeping expenditures within the anticipated rel-enue.

The tax leyies of two mills heretofore made by the county commissioners
of ~fusselshell County to l'eplace school
district funds lost in hanks which failed
prior to June 30, 1931, cannot be said
to haye been made for general fund
purposes. If the board did not proceed
according to the prol'isions of Ch. 159,
Laws of 1981 (which is a general and
not a special statute as contemplated
hy Ch. 100. Laws of 1931) it should
now proceed according to Ch. 51, Laws
of U)33.
.
Under the provisions of Ch. 148, Laws
of 1929, the board may include in the
hudget an amount sufficient to tuke
eare of the interest on registered warrants and an amount to apply on the
redemption of outstanding warrants.

June 26. ]!)3~.
Your letter of recent date and eopy
of opinion accompanying it, relating to
the budget for and tax lel'ies to be
made in the County of Musselshell for
the ensuing fiscal 'year, ha I'e heen received.
-nre agree with you that under the
lH'ol'isions of Chapter 148, Laws of 192fl.
the board of count,· commissioners has
the power to reduce the estimate of expenditures required by any county office or department in making up the
preliminary county budget, with the
view of keeping expenditures within
the antkipated rel-enue. More than
that, it ill the duty of the board to do
so.
'We further agree with you that the
tax lel-ie,; of 2 mills heretofore made hy
the board of count~- commissioners of
~Iusselshell County, to replace school
district funds lost in banks which failed
prior to .Tune 30. l!)Sl, cannot be said
to have been made for general fund
purposes. If in its efforts to replace
such school district funds it did not
proceed according to the provisions of
Chapter 15H. r~'lWS of 1931, it should
now proceed according to the proYisions
of Chapter 51, Laws of Ul33. It 'may,
as is therein set forth. issue funding
honds 01' levy a speciai tax sufficient
in amount to pay all the floating indebtedness. including the sums still due
the school districts, or levy a special
tax each year, ol'er a period of five
years, sufficient in amount to pay
twenty per centum of such indebtedness. The proc'eeds of the levy, if an~-,
should be placed in a fund to be known
and designated as the ';Deht Reduction
Fund." (See State Y. :\fcGraw, 74 Mont.
152: Henderson v. Dawson County. 87
Mont. 122).
You state in your opinion that Cha'Ptel' 15!) is such It special statute as is
contemplated hy subdivision 13 of Section 1, Chapter 100, Laws of 1931, That
is doubtful. "'e think it is a general
law. (State ex reI. Roundup Coal :\fining CO. Y. Industrial Accident Board.
H·i Mont. 386: State ex reI. Federal
Land Bank v. Hays, 86 1\:Iont. 58). That
however, does not alter our view that
the two-mill levy is no part of, in fact
i~ distinct from, the general fund Ie 1-), .
'V~ believe as you do that under the
provisions of Chapter 148, the board
may include in the budget an amount

